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To day in English parlanon is
boxing day and tha opttuintr eye of
tho pantomino srasori Here in
Hoaolulu them is but one thnare
for tho children and that in the
Orphuum Vud this is a musioal
city as all who attended the church
Berviooa ypstorday can tettify It is

very doubtful that any city of the
size of Honolulu could bring such
talented aud meritorious voices to-

gether ns w re blunded in the Rover
al cliuintiea yntorday A to our
nw8pprtr also tho Tres of
MuH Atkirsm and Sabin in thoir
leipeotivn papers were from a
critical standpoint far aboro the
average of journalistic contribu-
tions

¬

THE ELfcCUBIO MONOPOLY

Now that Christmas is practically
nror it is time for the business
community to register a BorioiiR
kiok against- - the Hawaiian Electric
Oo whioh daily is violating the pro-
visions of its charter Itwas a se-

rious
¬

loss co many storkeeperx to
be forced toploae their stores on an
evening when the stroats were
orowded with shopper simply bo
cauBothe Hawaiian Electric Com
pany could not furnih the neces
sary power to keep the lights burn-
ing

¬

The charter should be rovoked by
the next legislature if thi company
does not improve in a vry marked
degree at once Tho lqw granting
r monopoly wrts signed on January
12 1893 and it miy be of interest to
our coming legislators and to the
pUrons or sufferers of the company
to hive their attention called to a

y Important provisions of the law
referred to

In Sootion 2 the Minister of tho
Interior is directed to sell the ext
elusive franchise at public auction

to furnish and supply electriq light
and eleotrio power nxcept as here ¬

inafter provided within tho Distriot
of Honolulu duriagthe term of ten
years from tho rinto of auob sale

x
Section 5 provides that a con-

tract shall be entered into between
the Minister and tho purchase of
such privilege and says further
that within two years from tho
granting of such franchise stioh con-

tractor
¬

shall be able to and will
furnish to all applicants at any point
within the following described din- -

triot all the nleotrio power and light
which any npplinant in suoh district
may bona fido opdly for

The distriat referred to takes in
thaoity proper aud includes of
ootirso tho whole buiinefs conter
Hub tho opmpany complied with tho
provisions of its charter Ip the ques
tiou which wo balievo tho whole
coiamuuity will say No

FORCE TO STAY

IN THE STEERAGE

ffli la Passengers Herded with

Asiatics oa lie RiO

de Janeiro

Damage Suit For 2Q000 to be

Tiled Tr doy Against tho Pi- -

ciilc Mail Steamship
Company

H
1 - v -

San FKiJiOisco Deo 17 A suit in
libel for dnmages in the sum of -
000 will be tiled to day in the Unit
ed States JisVriot Court by Attor ¬

neys ItJardou and Liudv against
tho steamship Riu ilo Janeiro ofthe
Pacific Mail hUotusbip Company
for breach of contract and harsh
treatment alleged to have been re-

ceived
¬

by 112 passengers on the re ¬

cent trip of lb steamship to this
port from tht Orient

Whon the aguts of the Emperor
of Germany were in this Stao pur-
chasing

¬

horseB for tho use of Hih
Majestys troops in China nrrringf
moutBwore made with the firm of
Graoe Co of this city to furnish a
sufficient number of men to prooeed
with the horses in the transports
Grace Co contracted with the
men who wore uelented that thvy
should furnish the paro takersf
of tho equiues with European steer- -

ago aocbtnmodatinns on the ruyago
to China and return f

The horaes andra fn btfargi
left this port in two transports and
tho re was no complaint a to tho ac ¬

commodations received by the men
on the of pan voyage After the
horses had been landed jfl Chica
and turned over 16 tho German
troops the mon who had cared for
them on the transports warn token
in a coast stosmsr to Nigsaki Jap- -

n whro they were to embirk for
tho raturu trip to thiacou utry

At Nasfaaalti theagontB of Graoe
Cj pjud oaih rau tho amount of

his salary and Uo handed him a
ticket calling for European steerage
acoommoJation ou the Rio de Jan-
eiro

¬

of the Pjeifio Mill St9amship
Company

These man all of whom are Am
erican citizens aud neirly all resi
dents of this Stale were tieaited
worso than ctile while oa tbo Rio
de Janeiro siM Attorney Rardon
yesterday They hni no ide when
they boarded the bhip at Nagasaki
that they woul 1 b given any othr
accomuuditiot than what their
paid tickots ctlled for OlhcrwiHe
they would have nevar oomo home
in the vesfbl

When the Rio d Janeiro pulled
oat or tho harbor of Nagasaki the
mea tlijjdverad thtt thiy had bteu
assigned to thn Asiatic stwerage atid
wero horded i i with Chinoso Jap
anese Filipinoj and other denizens
of the unsavory quarter They pro ¬

tested to tho oiptaiu nf the Rio but
their complaints were of no avnili
About ton of the imu wi ro assigned
to the European steerage but the
others were corripelltd to acoept tho
vile quarters ai3ijnid them by the
ahipe oIIIuom Tint mutiny aLtl
bloodshed dd not occur was duo to
tho good character of the mon who
are law abiding American citizens
The etory ihty told ni on their ar- -

rival is sickening in bvcry dttail
Tho Chinoso and Jopanese are not
uotd for their obtervunco of sani ¬

tation and the condition of tho Am ¬

ericans who wore forcpd f- r a long
ocoan voyngo to herd with the Asi ¬

atics became pitiful Some of the
man wore nude very ill front tho
funiBs of thi pips of the opium
smokers and the fi til air of tho
oloort quarter and not n man es ¬

caped Eovero atacks of dyaeUory
oaujod by tho- - polluted driukiug

water wllile three of thomcoutract
od typhoid foror

V I lie food given to the men wes
not an good as that given to the
Asiatic aud for the outjro voyage
they were compollod to exist on
bread and sugar this diet being
varied by the charity of the wood- -

class paMenyera who unkuowu to
the shlpd oUioprqgave the suffeting
aud starving men some asjUtauco

Doath of Archil Steolo

Tbo Majina Lda whioh arrived
here yesterday brought tho nwB
received by telephone that Mr
Archibald Steele the manager of
tho Hilo Tribune died on tho 23 d
inst -

Iu tholant numbir of tbo Tribuw
the Brttimis illneort of Stnele was
mentioned but his many frinds
hern did not think that the end wb
Bo near

Steele wt lqrn in fitfntland and
was about 88 years of age - He ar-

rived
¬

here some years ago and- wa
Htnplojed in the Star printing rfBce
as a compositor and when hjs abili ¬

ties wjyre rtcoguizwd be was fhdrtly
made foroman of the establishment
He went to Hiloo accept- thn man
agomeut of the Tribune aud through
his t nirgy atd untiring attontinu
to the work he hnx sucreo led in ex
Ublishiug his paper ou- a sound
basis -

Tho honoy mppn of thedecased
had not chjsed wboji the gim
reaper summoned him He wa
married ou the h iut to iMios

Helen Willi a fbarming youug
ldy to wbonn the sympvhy of all
goes out iu this moment of her terr
rihli bemnvoraenU
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WATER NOTICE

In necordsneo with Section 1 of

Qhpter XXVI of tho laws of 1885

All porsnns holding water privi ¬

lege of thoie paying water ratfs
are hf rnby notified that the water
rates for Hie term eliding Juno 80
1901 will bo dus and pnyalle at tho
olliw of the Honolulu Wattr Works
on the ll day of Jauuary 1901

All such rats rfinaiuing5 unpaid
foflftdnys sftf r they are due w ll

be Mibjuot to an additional ten per-

cent
¬

All privilegep upon whiidi ratf
remain unpaid February If 30 days
after becoming delinquent are lia-

ble
¬

to uiu pension without further
notice

llmt are payable afc Iho oflwo of
the Water Works iu tho bssumont
of Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Vork

Honolulu Drto 20 1900 150 I0f
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EVEEYBODY

We trust wc lmvo conlri

biitVd in ho small way to

wardBjho recipients of qIHb

purchased at our store

After extending cordial

greetings of the festive sea

son we desire to 1 thank- dlir
J M

i

cusiomcrs and friends for
- i

Uiuir patronage durinr tlVo

pat year 4and hopeL we ao

deserving of favorably eon

billi ration in tlie ftiturci
9
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Op
i

en ggitutday Night
And ip Qrder to induce our Customersto visit Queen Street All of our

Toys

WilL be Sold
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